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Abstract: The Mingana Syriac, Garshūni and Arabic manuscripts collection, 
preserved in the University of Birmingham Library contains ―among 
others― a number of seminal works on a variety of Christian subject 
matters in Arabic (Garshūni). At least two of these manuscripts, Mingana 
Syr. 155 and Syr. 562, contain, inter alia, an interesting piece dealing with 
a miracle, attributed to St. George. In this paper we present its text and a 
study of it focused on its contents and its linguistic characteristics.  
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Resumen: La colección de manuscritos en siriaco, garshūni y árabe 
conservados en la biblioteca de la Universidad de Birmingham contiene 
―entre otros― un número destacado de textos sobre variadas cuestiones 
en torno a la cristiandad en árabe (Garshūni). Al menos dos de estos 
manuscritos, Mingana Syr. 155 y Syr. 562, contienen, inter alia, un 
interesante fragmento relacionado con un milagro atribuido a San Jorge. 
En este trabajo presentamos el texto y un estudio sobre el mismo 
enfocado en su contenido y sus rasgos lingüísticos.  
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Saint George (ca. 275/281–23 April 303) was, according to tradition, a 
Roman soldier in the Guard of Diocletian, who is venerated as a 
Christian martyr.1 Very little is known about the real life of St. George. 
He is believed to have died as a martyr, possibly at Lydda in Palestine 
during the persecution of Christians in the third/fourth century. In 
hagiography he is one of the most venerated saints in the Catholic 
(Western and eastern Rites), Anglican, Eastern Orthodox, and the 
Oriental Orthodox Churches. He is the subject of many legends 
including that of the slaying of a fearsome dragon and is regarded as 
one of the most prominent military saints. The most famous legend, 
especially in the Eastern Orthodox Churches, depicts St. George as a 
young soldier who rescued a maiden princess from a dragon at Silene 
in Libya.2  
St. George’s actions, inspired by his belief, led the townsfolk to 
convert to Christianity. He refused any reward for his heroic deeds, 
but rather, he encouraged the people to show compassion towards the 
poor. He became the patron saint of England, which adopted St. 
George’s flag (a red cross on white background) as its national flag 
when King Edward III nominated him in 1348 as guardian of the new 
Order of the Garter.3 Each year at St. George’s tide in April the 
Sovereign and Knights came together in Windsor Castle for a religious 
Festival lasting three days “to the honour of Almighty God, the 
glorious Virgin Saint Mary and Saint George the Martyr”. 
                                                          
* An updated version of a paper presented at the IXth Christian Arabic 
Conference, University of Malta, Valletta, 19-21 July, 2012. 
1  Cf. “Saint George” in Walter, Christopher, The Warrior Saints in Byzantine 
Art and Tradition, «Bibliotheca Hagiographica Graeca» 271, 272 (Ashgate 
Publishing, 2003), p. 110. 
2  For a summary of the Acts of St. George according to the Syriac tradition, 
see George Anton Kiraz, The Acts of Saint George and the Story of his Father 
from the Syriac and Garshuni Versions (Bar Hebraeus Verlag: The 
Netherlands, 1991), pp. 13f; P. Bedjan, Acta Martyrum et Sanctorum, vol. I 
(Paris, 1890), pp. 277-300 and E.W. Brooks, “The Acts of S. George” in Le 
Muséon, Tom.  xxxviii (1925). 





St. George is somewhat an exception among saints and legends, in 
that he is known to, and venerated by, both Christians and Muslims 
throughout the Middle East, from Egypt to Asia Minor. His stature in 
these regions derives from the fact that his figure has become a 
composite character mixing elements from Biblical and Qur’anic 
sources. He is sometimes identified with al-Khiḍr4 and is said to have 
killed a dragon near the sea in Beirut and at the beginning of the 20th 
century Muslim women used to visit his shrine in the area to pray to 
him.5 In Egypt the Coptic Orthodox Church of Alexandria refers to St. 
George as the “Prince of Martyrs” (  He also gained the 6.(ب مري اًضِداء
epithet “Leader of the Cavaliers” (  The Copts also celebrate 7.(رائد اًفرسان
his martyrdom on the 23rd of the month of Paremhat of the Coptic 
Calendar. 
 
The Present Work 
 
The rich collection of the Mingana Syriac, Garshūni and Arabic 
manuscripts, preserved in the University of Birmingham Library 
(England)8 contains numerous valuable, and in some cases unique, 
works. Volume I of the Catalogue in particular contains a number of 
seminal works on a variety of Christian subject matters in Arabic 
(Garshūni). At least two of these manuscripts, Mingana Syr. 155 and 
Syriac 562, contain, inter alia, an interesting piece dealing with a 
miracle, attributed to St. George, which he is said to have performed 
                                                          
4  A revered figure in Islam whom the Qur’ān describes as a ‘righteous 
servant of God’ (cf. Qur’ān, S. XVIII: 65), who possessed great wisdom or 
mystic knowledge, represented iconically by a fish. In medieval Islamic 
tradition al-Khiḍr is variously described as a messenger or a prophet.  
5  Cf. Richard Hovannisian, Religion and Culture in Medieval Islam (Cambridge, 
2000), pp. 109-110. 
6  Cf. Magdī Salāmah, Al-Baṭal Mār Girgis al-Rūmāni: ‘Amīr al-Shuhadā’ – Rā’id 
al-Fursān (Cairo, 1997), pp. 5, 7, 9. 
7  Ibid. (Title page) and passim. 
8  A. Mingana, Catalogue of the Mingana Collection of Manuscripts, Vol. I: Syriac 
and Garshūni Manuscrips, Cambridge, 1933; Vol. II: Christian Arabic 
Manuscripts and Additional Syriac, Cambridge, 1936; Vol. III: Additional 
Christian Arabic and Syriac Manuscripts, Cambridge, 1939. 




in the city of Baghdad. The purpose of this paper is to draw the 
attention of scholars and colleagues to the existence of this hitherto 
unpublished work as well as to present its text and provide an 




The Arabic text published here has survived in at least two 
manuscripts preserved in the Mingana Collection. These are: 
 
(i) MS Mingana Syr. 155 (hereafter = A). It contains a number of 
different works in Syriac and Garshūni, including a few pieces 
on the explanation of the liturgy and baptism by Moses bar 
Kepha as well as a copy of the ecclesiastical Canons of Dionysius 
Bar Salībi, Metropolitan of Amid and of The Gloria in excelsis Deo 
with the additions made to it by St. Athanasius of Alexandria (in 
Garshūni)9. It is written in two clear West Syrian hands of about 
the middle of the 19th century.10 
(ii) MS Mingana Syr. 562 (hereafter = B). It contains a 
comprehensive collection of miracles, as well as some pious 
anecdotes and lives of saints, in Garshūni. It is dated 24th July, 
2034 of the Greeks (= A.D. 1723) and was written in the 
Monastery of al-Za’farān by the priest-monk Boghos from 
Gargar during the time of the West Syrian Patriarch Ignatius 
Gorgis (George) Shukr-Allāh.11 
 
                                                          
9  This piece was published recently by the present writer. See Rifaat Ebied, 
“A short Version in Syriac and Arabic of the Gloria in Excelsis Deo, with 
Additions by St. Athanasius the Great” in Collectanea Christiana Orientalia, 
vol. 14 (2017), pp. 65-71. 
10  For a description of this manuscript and its contents, see A. Mingana, 
Catalogue of the Mingana Collection of Manuscripts, Vol. I: Syriac and Garshūni 
Manuscrips (Cambridge, 1933), colms. 356-358. 
11  For a description of this manuscript and its contents, see A. Mingana, 
Catalogue of the Mingana Collection of Manuscripts, vol. I: Syriac and Garshūni 








The Present Piece: its contents and language 
 
The Garshūni text of the Miracle reproduced here is taken from MS 
Mingana Syriac 155. The part of the manuscript which comprises our 
Arabic text consists of folios 64v-68v. It is headed: معاجز صيعِا وفعَِا "
".املعجزت ال وىل. اًلديس اًفاضي مار جورجيس صالثَ معيا ب مني  
 
Contents of the Piece: 
 
The piece records the details of a miracle performed by St. George in a 
certain year in the city of Baghdad on the day of his Feast, the 23rd of 
April, when a large crowd of people from the city and many other 
places gathered in the monastery named after his name in order to 
celebrate his Feast. A certain wicked, one-eyed man named Abū al-
Ḥasan and referred to as ‘chief of thieves and vagabonds’ (  هبري اٌَصوص؛
 ,enticed his followers (40 in number) to raid the monastery (هبري اًعّيارين
plunder it and loot its possessions. He reached the roof of the 
monastery with the help of a silk ladder with hooves of iron.  
When the Saint arrived at the monastery, he greeted two men 
sitting at the entrance of the altar and dressed in white clothes. The 
Saint then addressed these two men, explaining the reason of the 
delay in coming to the monastery, viz. that a certain widow had one 
sole child who had drowned in the sea and that she had made a vow to 
the Saint should he save her son from drowning. The Saint, having 
accepted her vow, saved her son and handed him over to his poor 
mother. 
The Saint shook off his clothes in proof of his arrival straight from 
the sea. A drop of water was shaken off his clothes, fell on Abū al-
Ḥasan’s eye which was healed and opened and he was thus able to 
regain his sight with it. Abū al-Ḥasan, then, expressed his wish to 
become a Christian, be baptised in the name of Christ, repent and 
become a monk. The forty fellow-thieves of Abū al-Ḥasan, having 
heard what had happened to him, also expressed their desire to 




become Christians, be baptised and consecrated as monks. They 
commenced to fast and pray in piety. 
Having witnessed this miracle of the change that occurred toAbū 
al-Ḥasan and his followers, from thievery to monasticism, the crowds 
in the monastery were all amazed and praised God. 
 
Language of the Piece: 
 
The language of the piece is in general classical Arabic. There are, 
however, a few divergent features in the orthography, syntax and 
spelling of occasional words which suggest colloquial or Middle Arabic 
influence on its language which was a common feature of works 
authored by Christian writers. These divergences consist mainly of 
variant spellings such as the omission of the dots of the Tā’ Marbūṭah 
(e.g. َاملديي for املديية) and of the substitution of the hamzah with yā’ (e.g. 
 ,Moreover .(سور for صور .the substitution of ṣād for sīn (e.g ,(سائر for ساير
with regard to the style, the author employs a number of colloquial 
expressions which were, and still are, in use in many regions of Bilād 
al-Shām (e.g. اًعجوبة for اًيصارت ;ال جعوبة for ييجمعون ;اًيصارى for جيمتعون). Furthermore, 
there are a number of indications of an Iraqi local dialectal influence 
on the language of the text, e.g. the use of the expression: فرد عني (‘one-
eyed’). In the present edition of the text I have normalized most of 
these divergences wherever it has been possible, while noting all 
variant readings in each case. 
A comparison of the Arabic text of our piece contained in the two 
Mingana manuscripts shows that, with the exception of a few 
insignificant variations, they are substantially the same. The 
insignificant variant readings have been noted in the footnotes 




The present piece, therefore, would appear to deserve publication on 
the grounds of its uniqueness and literary merits in addition to the 






* f. 64v 
* f. 65r 
* f. 65v  
TEXT 
يسجورجهبتدئ بعون هللا ىىتب معاجز صيعِا وفعَِا اًلديس اًفاضي مار *
12
 
. معيا ب منيصالثَ 
املعجزت
13
ال وىل  
، واكن لك جورجيسامس اًلديس مار  ذهروا ب هَّ اكن يف مديية بغداد، بّرا مهنا دير مبيية عىل
و اثًث وعرشين يوم من صِر هيسان اكن ييجمعون اًياس  س ية يف يوم عيد اًلديس ُو
واخلَق من املديية ومن ساير
14
واكهوا يعمَون عيد اًلديس مار .ىل ذكل ادليراإ اًبالد  
ر، ومه مَبّسني ابًىرش واذلُبوابًفرح واًرس جورجيس
15
واًفضة، ويف اًثياة اًفادرت،  
ويف  واًصبيان ءاًرجال واًًسا ًوانبيي، وساير ال  وال  *زرق صفر وال  دخ وال   ر وال  ال  
س ية من بعي اًس يني درجوا اًياس ولك ادلوع مثي
16
ىل اإ عادهتم من مديية بغداد، ومضوا  
ار مَعون واكن يف مديية بغداد رجَععّ .جورجيسذكل ادلير املبارك، ًيعمَوا عيد اًلديس مار 
حلسنابو ب  واكن امسَ . رشير اكفر
17
 . ارينهبري اًععّ  
حلسنابو ب  واكن ُذا اًرجي 
18
 .واكن هبري اٌَصوص يف ذكل اًزمان عور بفرد عني،ب  ار اًععّ  
ذا اكن هبريمه ب  واكن معَ اربعني رجال ًصوص يلععون اًعريق، ويهنبون  موال اًياس، ُو
حلسنابو ب  فلال . س ّيدمهو
19
وب حصابًَرفلتَ  
20
اًيوم عيد  نّ ب  ، ب حبّايئ عَموا اي اإ : اٌَصوص
ىاًيصار
21
فهياىل ادلير ًيعمَوا اًعيد اإ ُي بغداد كد اهعَلوا ب  ُو، ولك  
22
منيض ن ، كوموا ال  
                                                          
12 B adds: اًضِيد صاحب اًفرس ال صِب 
13 B: اًعجوبة 
14 B: وساير 
15 B: ابذلُب واًىرش 
16 B: وجاري 
17 A: حلسن 
18 A: حلسن 
19 A: حلسن 
20 A omits this word. 
21 B: اًيصارت 
22 B: َفي 
*f. 64v 
*f. 65r 




* f. 66r 
* f. 66v ذذب  ادلوع، وىهنب ون*ذذ من اًىرش واًثياة اذلي عىل ب  ىىبس ادلير، وىهنب ون
23
لك يشء  
ا ففّ  ه رفلتَ، ومضوا حىت يىبسوا ادليربو احلسن ومعب  فلام  مواليف ادلير من اًرزق وال  
عور سّف ار ال  بو احلسن اًععّ ب  ذذ ب  ف بواة ادليرب  وا كد اظَمت ادلهيا، وكد غَلوا ب  وصَوا ٌدلير ر




. ىل سعوح ادليراإ فيَ  
بواة ادلير ًرفلائَب  وكف عىل اًسعوح حىّت اذاييامون اًياس يزنل ُو يفتح و
26
وبلا  اٌَصوص 
بو احلسن يدور يف ادلير ويرصد من بلا مس تًبَ كد ما انمب  
27
رجَني كاميني، وعَهيم  برصب  ف 
جياة بيي، ومه عىل ابة اًِيلك، فوق ادلرجة
28
ين ُو ب  ترى : يتحّدجون ويلًوونومه  
، ًيعمَوا عيدٍ، اإ ثوا ادلوع ب  ن اًيوم كد ب  متعّوق، ًيس يعف اًلديس  جورجيس*اًلّديس ىل ديٍر
ويتبارهون
29
 تان جاًس انيحب  بو احلسن وب  كال . يش ُو سبب ثعويلَاإ ًيس هعرف  بصالواثَ 
بواة ادلير ب  فتح ب  ىزل ب  ان ب  كوم هتترمه حىّت يلومون ييامون، ل  ب  مسع الكهمم، ونيت ب  مهنم، و
حصايبل  
30
كئوالب   اٌَصوص فبليوا 
31
ىل هصف اٌَيي، ومه يًتترون جمع اإ اًرجَني جَوس  
ين ب  و: وحخ اًلديس عيدمه، وسّف عَهيم، فلاًوا هل ىتب  اّل وكد اإ وعيدما مه كعود، . اًلديس
اخلَق وادلوع ب نن، ما نيت ثعف ىل ال  اإ يش اكن ثعويلم اإ نيت اي كديس هللا، و
32
اًيوم كد  
وحىت يتبارهون كىل ديرك، ًيعمَوا عيداإ حخوا 
33
 اي: جورجيسفلال هلم اًلديس . بصالوثم 
ماامسعوا  ثعويلعذربمك عن سبب ب  دويت اإ 
34
مرب ت*اكن: كول ًمكب    بناإ اكن ًِا ورمةل، ب  واحدت  اإ
35
 
                                                          
23 B omits this word. 
24 AB: صور 
25 B: وظَق 
26 B: ًَرفلت 
27 B: مٌتبَ من كد انم 
28 B adds: جَوس 
29 B: ويتبارون 
30 B adds: ورفليت 
31 A: وب والئم 
32 B: وب يضا ادلوع 
33 B: ويتباهون (wrongly). 
34 A omits this word. 








* f. 67r 
* f. 67v 
، بهنا من غريق اًبحراإ ص ذيّ ب  ميض ب  حىت  هذريل  ثوحيد، واكن كد غرق يف اًبحر، فٌذر
وكبَت
36
ا، ومضيت ذيّ   ذٍ مّ ععيتَ ل  ب  بهنا وجنيتَ من اًغريق، واإ صت هذُر ه املسىيية، ُو
ان ب  يّل اإ ، فوصَت ءوهفي اًلديس هسوثَ وجيابَ، فعار مهنم هلعة ما .عالمة وصويل من اًبحر
ما مسعت برصثُت فهيا اًيور، فيّ ب  عيين، فاهفتحت عيين و عىل ءبو احلسن، وكعت هلعة املاب  
ّ ب  م، وحديثَ حصايب ورفليت اٌَصوص ُا، مضيت وكَت ل  عًلّ  برصث ما كد 
37
هصحمك اي ب  ان ب  
همت هوهوا حريصني عىل ذالص ب   ُي ادليرب  وا عَييا، وعَموا بيا ن كد حّس ب  عَممك ب  حصايب وب  
ّ ب  ومل يعف . فِربوا ومضوا مجيعِم ،هفسمك واُربواب   عًلّ  حد مهنم  ايل، وما كد 
38
صبحت يف ب  ف. 
ئبثة، وبليت، مخان متععّ ب  ادلير و
39
وىًزت مقت يف . ىل اًصبحاإ *يف ماكن عىل اًسعوح،  





ال ختافوا ميّن من نرثت : فلَت هلم مهنم يلدر يعَمين من دوفِم ميّن  حدب  
عور بفرد عني، ونيت ب  ار اذلي نيت بو احلسن اًععّ ب  ان ُو ب   ّ ب  يت، ما ثعَمون ائاساإ رشوري و
ءربعني رجال رفلاب  صوص، ويل هبري اٌي
42
ان ب  رزاق اًياس ب  موال وب  ، يلععون اًعرق، ويهنبون 
ّ : كَت هلم هعم، ُىذا اكن: ومه كاًوا يت قان ورفب  ث ُذٍ اٌَيةل ئنذا ونذا، وج عًلّ  كد 
وضَّح اًرجال واًًساال   ىل ُذٍاإ ثوا ب  اذلين  ءربعني ًصوص، حىّت ىىبس ادلير وىهنهبا 
43
ادلير  
ىل سعوح ادلير، رب يت عىل ابة اًِيلكاإ ا صعدث ان ملّ ب  و ،ًيعمَوا اًعيد
44
رجَني البسني جياة  
 ءىل هصف اٌَيي يتحدجون ويًتترون جمعاإ وبليوا *يتحدجون مع بعضِم بعي، بيي ومه 
ٍهيم، وسّف عَهيم، فصاروا يعاثبوهَ عىل ثعويلَ، اإ اًلديس  ءكبي وجاب  ويف احلال . ٍهيماإ اًلديس 
                                                          
36 B: فلبَت 
37 B: ا  ُو
38 A omits this word. 
39 B: خمتفع 
40 B: فصمتوا 
41 B omits this word. 
42 A: ٍرفلا 
43 B: ُذا 
44 B transposes these two words (اًِيلك ابة). 
*f. 67r 
*f. 67v 




* f. 68r 
* f. 68v 
وجاعِم ًوتليض ب  ادلوع يًتتروك ًتضفع  ن ولكّ ىل ال  اإ ين نيت اي كديس هللا ب  : واكهوا يلًووا هل
.  ا ثعويلم غري عادت اكهت فيمذكت عَهيم، ٍون نثري ثعوّ حواجيِم، ل  
واحد  صت صيبن ُو من اًبحر، ذيّ ال   ييئان معب  ، يئحبّاب  دويت واي اإ اي : فلال هلم اًلديس
، وهذرث يل هذر ه، واكن كد غرق يف اًبحر، واس تغاجت يبّ مّ ، واكن وحيد ل  رمةلب  مرب ت اكن الإ 
حىّت 
45
ذٍ عالمة جمع   من اًبحر، وهفييئمضيت وجنيتَ من اًغريق، ُو
46
فعار جيابَ وهسوثَ،  
مس اإ ثعمد عىل ب  و*صري هرصا ، ب  ريد ب  اًيوم  انب  فوكعت عىل عيين فاهفتحت، و ءمهنم هلعة ما
ّ ب  صري راُب وب  املس يح، و ار هفسَ عىل رجًل بو احلسن اًععّ  ى  قب لف. ا نيت فيَ من كدميثوة، 
بان، وبد اص هتيع مٌمك: مهيبب ويلول هلم كّدام ادلوع لكّ  ب  ريس ادلير واًُر
47
  ًوومن هللا ثلب 
ّ ب  ثوة عىل يدمك وب  حىت  ، فلبٍَو ووّ . جر واًثواة عيد هللاويىون ًمك ال  ا نيت فيَ، رجع  دٍو
بية، واتة من صيعتَ اًلدميسًبب  و .  ، وترك اٌَصوصيةتٍو اًُر
ًيَ وكصدٍو اإ ثوا ب  بو احلسن هبريمه وس ّيدمه، ب  ربعني ًصوص مبا كد معي ا مسعوا رفلتَ ال  وملّ 
ّ  ب  وكصدوا  بان ًويىوهوا هل وهلم دومه، ًويس ميومه ُي ادلير، حىت يلبَومه مثث ًيعمّ يضا  ُر
بان، وبدفلبَومه ووّ . ثالميذ واًصالتوا ابًصوم ب  دومه وسامومه ُر
48
، واًسِر ادلامي، واًعبادت 
نباإ ، عٌلل اًرشّ ب  و تا ثبديَِم من اٌَصويصب وا روادلوع ملّ * تاًعتمي تىل اًُر
49
عٌلل اخلري، ب  و 
هل. دوا هللااثعجبوا، ومعّ 
50




                                                          
45 B transposes these two words (حىت هذر). 
46 B: فٌفي 
47 This word is repeated in B. 
48 B transposes these two words (ابًصالت واًصوم). 
49 B: باهية  اًُر
50 B: اذلي هل ااد دامئًا ب مني 
51 B concludes this miracle with the following brief sermon (املؤمٌني  اإدويت يا :(وعتة
كوا وذَصوا وفازوا : اهتروا اإىل ُذا اًعجب اذلي حيرّي سامعيَ: املس يحيني املضرتيني ابدلم اًزيك اٍمثني ب ثوا اٌَصوص ًيرسكوا، فرسُت
ن مل جيذة االإوسان ما يلدر ا: ابخلالص حسب كول االإجنيي ّن ال ة اإ ًيَاإ ب ىت اًصياد فاثصاد، واكن اكفر مَحد وعّيار . دلهو مٌَ واإ
وسى ل اًرة بى ن يساعدان ويغفر ذهوبيا . فصار ذاروف يف سريت اًس يد املس يح، وحتع ابًسعادت مثٌَل حصي ٌَصوص اخلاظئة
ًيَ وحنن حامَني ب مثاران اًصاحلة بصالت مار جورجيس .ويلّربيا اإ  
*f. 68r 
*f. 68v 
